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Mission
Resurrection Lutheran School is committed to educating generations of children in the training and instruction of the
Lord. Because of this commitment, we will provide a Lutheran educational experience that is Christ-centered as well
as academically focused for children in junior kindergarten through eighth grade.

EARLY RELEASE - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
On the days that we have a scheduled early release, carpool will begin at 11:30 am. The first early
release will be on September 18th.

DISTANCE LEARNING SCHEDULE
If you would like your child to transition to in person school (or vice versa) beginning September 21,
please notify the school office as soon as possible.
PSO NEWS
Join our Zoom PSO Meeting at 7pm Monday 9/14 for more information about how you can plug in to
the work of the PSO this year:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73565505811?pwd=NGRLWXg0OUFHV1l5akladWhCMTE0QT09
Meeting ID: 735 6550 5811
Passcode: 676320
**Unable to join the meeting on Zoom? Let us know you're interested in joining a
committee/volunteering/sharing ideas by contacting the board at pso@rlscary.org, or directly at
helenle36@aol.com (Helen Gibbs - President), stacyparr2@gmail.com (Stacy Parr - VP),
angelapyork@yahoo.com (Angela York - Secretary)
Spirit Gear is now on sale! Through October 4th, you can shop at
https://shop.clothable.org/resurrection/shop/home. Stay tuned for upcoming School Spirit Days when you
can enjoy a bonus dress down day to wear your new spirit gear!!
Make a retail connection to have your purchases support RLS!
Harris Teeter: Log in to your Harris Teeter Account, link to school 2978 Resurrection Lutheran School
Coke Products: https://us.coca-cola.com/give/schools/
Lowes Foods – “Cart to Class”: You will need a Lowes Fresh Rewards card or account number to link
your card. Go to the following website to link up with us:
https://rewards.lowesfoods.com/Account/SelectCard?mode=CartToClass
Publix Partners and Amazon Smile opportunities are currently in the application process. Stay tuned!
Save the Date for our Dine Out/Curbside Pick Up Opportunities (Online ordering for pick up counts
toward fundraising for us!!!)
City BBQ, Cary Location, Monday, October 5th from 11am-8pm (20% of sales come back to us!) Use
Code FundA on the City BBQ app or website
Wrenn Plaza Chipotle on Tuesday, November 17th from 5pm-9pm (33% of sales come back to us!)
Use Code FL6AEN9 on the Chipotle App or website

LANDS’ END SALE
Take advantage of the Friends & Family Sale! September 17-23,
2020!
You may now choose between two logos for your child’s PE
t-shirt. Logo is optional for navy shorts.
GENERAL DRESS CODE REMINDER
Pants: Walking shorts or pants are required. Fit should be
comfortable; not too loose or too tight. Students are encouraged
to wear pants that touch the top of their shoes. No sweatpants,
soccer shorts, gym shorts, etc. are allowed (see PE Dress Code
for exceptions). No cut-offs are allowed unless they are
hemmed. No spandex or leggings may be worn as pants. Girls
may wear leggings under skirts, jumpers, or dresses that are at
least midthigh in length. Leggings should follow the RLS school
color guidelines as outlined under “Dress Code: General
Appearance”.
Shorts/Skirts/Skorts: length should be mid-thigh or longer.
Dresses: length should fall between the knee and ankle. The dress should be the designated school
color. Collared shirts must be worn under jumpers or sleeveless dresses.
Shirts: must have a collar or turtleneck. Sleeveless shirts for girls in warmer weather are allowed as long
as they have collars, have the material between the neckline and arm at least “three fingers” wide (no
“spaghetti straps”), and are form-fitting around the armpit area. Shirts should not have designs or writing
on them, with the exception of approved shirts with the school logo. No plunging or scooped neckline. No
see through or meshed material. Normally, shirts will not have to be kept tucked in. However, it is at each
teacher’s discretion as to whether shirts will be kept tucked in on certain occasions, such as special trips,
events, or times when visitors come to class, etc.
T-shirts: can be worn on casual days only. Designs or writing on the t-shirt should be age appropriate.
Crude language or pictures will not be tolerated.

CARPOOL
We are very pleased the way the carpool is going and appreciate your assistance as we continue to fine
tune the procedure. We have recently erected shade structures in the first tier of the parking lot to create
outdoor educational space for our students. As a result, cones will be placed on each end of the upper lot
during the school day to prevent cars from entering this space. If you are running late or need to pick your
child up during regular school hours, you are welcome to drive down the center lane and park in the spots
designated “Guest” or “Senior” parking on the right side of the school building. Please contact the school
office if you have any questions.
IMPORTANT: We would ask that you arrive no earlier than 2:45 pm for afternoon pick up , if possible.
HEALTHY TOGETHER
Reminder:
Staying hydrated is so important especially in this heat! Please remind your child to take home their water
bottle each day for a fresh refill. Each room is disinfected daily with “Mr. Mister” and we want to prevent
misting student water bottles left behind:).

MUM FUNDRAISER
There is a group of RLS students and Alumni hoping to travel to Europe March/April 2021 (Covid willing)
and safety approved. In order to help defray some of the cost we are taking orders for mums locally grown
at a nursery in NC. We have used this nursery for several years and have been pleased with the flowers.
Orders will be taken until September 14th and delivered September 18th to be sorted and then
distributed. You can either pick up your flower on the afternoon of the 18th, at church that weekend, or
we can work out a delivery time and location to get them to you. Please send your order to
maryann.unger@rlcary.org and indicate how many and what colors you prefer. We have orange, white,
yellow, red, and a pink/purple blend. The plants are a 12 inch diameter. When delivered, typically not all
are quite in full bloom when we receive them but they turn out gorgeous. You can use them as is for
decoration or replant into the ground. Many come back the next year! Cost is $12 per plant (cash or
check made out to RLS).
Thank you for your support and encouragement!
MaryAnn Unger
Group Leader
maryann.unger@rlcary.org

Looking for something fun to do this week?
Bugfest- AVirtual Infestation
Monday-Saturday, Sept 14-19
Visit https://naturalsciences.org/calendar/bugfest/

